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Feminist Research Colloquia
Abolitionist Visions: A World Without Prisons, Walls, Detention, Imperialism and War

Sophia Arredondo
Intentional Impacts in Education: LGBTQIA Education and Advocacy

Wednesday, Oct. 4, 2 - 4pm
Love Library 430/431

Sophia Arredondo is the Program Manager for LGBTQIA Education and Advocacy, an integrated program within the Office of Youth and Family Advocacy and the Family and Community Engagement Department of San Diego Unified School District. The program collaborates with other district programs to make schools safer and affirming for LGBTQIA students. She will share the journey that led to the establishment of this program and its emphasis on collaboration and student voices.

For updates and other event information
Please visit our newly redesigned website: WomensStudies.sdsu.edu
And like us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WomensStudies.SDSU/